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Ron: Quote had 
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Congres for tough sanctions with a 
major peech on his South African 
policy Tu day to the World Affairs 

ouncil/Foreign Policy Association 
at the Whit House. 

R agan may u e the occasion to 
announc the nomination of Robert 
Brown, a black businessman. as bis 
new ambassador to South Africa The 
announcement depends on whether a 
background check on Brown is com
pleted by then. 

lean bile. Reagan denounced re
port rs for quoting Regan as asking. 
"Ar the women of America prepared 
to give up all their jewelry'' if West
ern nations impose economic sanc
tion again t South Africa?. 

Regan made the remark Wednes
day in a "background" session with 
everal reporters. Under ground 

rul for uch sessions, the speaker 
may be quoted only as a "senior 
administration official." not by name. 
After th tory was printed, other 
reporters identified Regan as the 
ource. 

METRO 
LIRR drug tests set 

Long Island Rail Road workers di· 
rectly involved in train operations will 
be required to undergo drug and alco
hol te ts starting next month. a railroad 
pok man said yesterday. 

Som 2.500 employe . including en
gineers. conductors. assistant conduc
tors and signal workers would be 
affected by the regulation adopted July 

to protect riders. according to spokes
man Donald • ialone. 

The t ts. slated to begin Aug. 11. are 
mg appealed in a suit filed last week 

in Brooklyn Fed ral Court by the Unit
Tran portation Union. repre enting 

conductors and trainmen. 

Mobster ets probation 
Lawrence Iorizzo. the federal witne s 

ho dmitted being part of a mob scam 
to a•.oid paying gasoline taxes. was 
~ nt need to fi e years probation in 
Brooklyn Federal Court yesterday. 

Judge Charle Sifton al o ordered 
Iorizzo to mak re titution of 1.2 mil
hon to • w York Sta e and S500.000 to 
th hland Oil Co. lorizzo wa a wit-
n ag inst reputed Colombo crime 
c plain Ucha l Franze e. 

Laneup for rape susp ct 
The man charged with sex attacks 

ain t four Brooklyn women in a spree 
of rape . beatings and robberies will be 
pl ced in a lineup next week so a legally 
blind lanhattan busine swoman can de
t rmine whether he is the man who 
attacked h r with a hammer and raped 
hr. 

Police y t rd y said they have 
mat bed fingerprints of Tyrone Gra
ham. 26. of Brooklyn. with prints found 
in the upper East Side apartment of 
Eil n , tusum i Ros . 37. Cops said, 
how ver. they h ve no evidence to link 
Graham to a rec nt spree of other rapes 

n th upper Ea Side. 

e Department cashier sus
tealing S79.000 in cash that 

be deposited in a 

Go ahead, take my spray 

BEATING THE -II-EAT WAVE: While llli.nois blisters in a heat wav;, 
Jennifer Smith, 6, of Elmhurst gets relief from temperatures in the mid-90s by 
racing her tricycle through a cooling spray. The sweltering weather is 
expected to continue through the weekend. AP 

equipment bureau to her own pocket. stood signals. said Federal Aviation Ad
officials said. ministration spokesman Mitch Barker. 

NATION 
3 get jail in slave case 

KERRVILLE. Tex.-Three men con
victed of kidnaping drifters for slave 
labor in a scheme that left one man dead 
received sentences yesterday ranging 
from four months to 15 years. All three 
had faced up to life in prison. 

A jury issued sentences two days 
after convicting rancher Walter Wesley 
Ellebracht Sr .. 54. his son Walter Wes
ley Ellebracht Jr .. 33. and Carlton 
Robert Caldwell. 21. a former ranch 
foreman. of conspiracy to commit 
aggravated kidnaping and murder. 

Officials fix 11flat tire' 
WASHI GTO -Authors of the 

Gramm-Rudman balanced budget law 
announced a plan yesterday to fix the 
statute·s "flat tire"-the part the Sup
reme Court declared unconstitutional
by giving the President's budget direc
tor the power to order automatic spend
ing cuts. 

Sen. Phil Gramm (R-Tex.) said 
'Gramm-Rudman-Hollings 2" would in
sure that the budget is balanced "by the 
end of the decade:· The original bill 
gave the power to order spending cuts 
to the controller general. 

Close call on runway 
GRAPEVINE. Tex.-Two jets with a 

total of 266 persons aboard tried to land 
on the same runway at the same time. 
coming within 100 to 200 feet of each 
other. officials said yesterday. 

A llexicana Airlines flight from Can
cun .. lexico. and an American Airlines 
flight from Tulsa. Okla .. were assigned 
to adjacent runways at Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport on Thurs
day. but the .lexicana crew misunder-

AIDS battle abandoned 
INDIANAPOLIS-A group of par

ents who fought to keep 14-year-old 
AIDS victim Ryan White out of school 
has decided to end its battle. the group·s 
attorney said yesterday. 

WORLD 
Nicaragua arrests soar 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua-Almost 
2.000 people have been jailed for coun
ter-revolutionary activity and more 
arrests could occur as the United States 
steps up aid to Nicaraguan rebels. In
terior Minister Tomas Borge has 
warned. 

Sis seeks his release 
BEIRUT-The sister of an American 

journalist held hostage in Lebanon re
ceived a Syrian visa yesterday and will 
fly to Damascus and try to meet with 
President Hafez Assad in her quest to 
free her brother. 

Peggy Say. 46. of Batavia. .Y .. sister 
of abducted Terry Anderson. had 
sought help from several governments. 
including Greece. in obtaining the visa 

Nixon meets Gorby 
~1:0SCOW-Former President Nixon 

spent nearly two hours in the Kremlin 
"'ith Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
yesterday discussing Soviet-American 
relations. a Nixon aide said. 

The official Tass news agency. in a 
three-sentence report that also was read 
on state television. said the meeting was 
at Nixon's request and called the discus
sions "detailed and frank"-phrasing 
that usually indicates differences. 

Fro111 Dally News bureau 
and wire service reperts. 

LOTTERY WINNERS 
New York 

Daily: ____ 459 Win-4: ___ 2521 

New Jersey 
Pick it:. ____ 365 Pick4: ___ 0193 
Payoff: __ 5306.00 Payoff: _$2,450.50 


